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Draining the Zujder Zoo

Some little time ago, we pave an ac-
count f the drainage of Haarlem Lake,
in lite NctlicrlAnd.iheiuost gigantic, work
pfthe kind ever accomplished. Immense

'-- as wire its proportion, however, the en-

terprise is to le surpassed in magnitude
by the coumrcous, industrious nation,
who are resolved, not only to retrain the
further intrusion of the sea upon their do-
minion., tint to reclaim the lands that have
lieen hitherto wrested from them. After
many years of careful test of the project,
it has ben decided to drain the Zuyder
Zee, a eulf measuring in its whole extent
about sixty miles in length and 210 miles
in circumference. The area covered by
this body of water was once dry, though
low, and inclos'.-- d the inner L ike Flevoe,
which communicated with the sea by a
river. In tne latter part of the thiiteeuth
century, according to some authorities,
the ocean broke thmugh its sandy barriers,
anil, pouring over the low lands, united
with Lake Jr'levoe and formed the Zuyder
See.

In a sketch of the contemplated work,
it is f tiled in Nature that " The drainaze
will be ellccted in that part of" the gulf ly-

ing the Provinces of Guelder-laud- ,
Utrecht and North Holland, over an

extent of 1J)..;U0 hectares (a!.out 740
square miles, by means of a principal dike
or embankment, of forty kilometers in
length, fifty meters broad at the base, and
raised five meters above the ordinary tides,
to be constructed from- - the left bank of the
mouth of the Yssel to the Island of Urk,
and from hence to the town of Krkhuy-zen- ,

in the Province of North Holland.
The inclosed area will lie divided i:ito
squares, and numerous pumping steam-engine- s

will then lie set to work, haiug a
collective force of 9,400 hre power. '1 he
Commission estimates that the work will
be entirely accomplished in sixteen years,
and that it will cost a sum of 10.000,00;),
not including the interest of the capital
employed; or 1,300,000 for preparatory
works, provisional circular canals, etc. ;

about JCJ.TGO.OOO for the construction oi
the dike; and the rest for the purchase of
engines, Ukj drainage proper, and the con-

struction of reservoirs, internal canals,
roads, railway lines, and works, prepara-
tory to bringing the new lands under cul-

ture. The interest on the aliove sum will
raise it to i:J,400.000; but one-fourt- h of
this will be cranted as a sulisidy by Gov-

ernment, which will be amply com'Kii-sate- d

by the comparatively enormous ad-dit:-

to its fern-ti- l territory."
Since ISO.") the scheme for 'draining the

Zuyder Zee has been under consideration.
The Dutch Credit Foncier Association
employed two engineers one of whom
drained Haarlem Lake to determine the
feaiibility of draining the southern and
most shallow-an-d fertile portion of
gulf. Soundings wre nude, which
showed tlt a rich and deep deposit ot

- Alluvial clay or loam overlaiu four-fifth- s

of the bottom of the sea. This encouraging
fact beiiif asccrta ned, the Government
appointed a Commission to consider the
whole question from an economic and
scientific point of ..vicjyJoccu'extended
tUittrrjryr-ari-, concluded with a report
favoring the execution of Ihe work. Hov-
erA more years were now occupied with
the construction of a plan that should
most succe-stull- y carry out the enterprise.
In April, 1873, the C'ommi-s- i n brought
in a second report, giving a statement of
the difficulties to tic overcome, of the
means demanded for subduing them, and
of the expense that must be involved.

Of the 473,000 acres to be drained, one-fift- h

only consists of land of secondary
quality. The sands comprising a portion
of this M ill afford essential material for
the construction of the base of the dike,
and in other necessary works connected
with the machinery of drainage. Allow-
ing for the land that must be devoted to
canals, dikes, roads, etc., 400,000 acres of
arable land of the first quality will remain,
the sale of which will probably exceed the
COst of reclaiming them. Chicago Tribune

The Tolcano of Manna Loa.

A traveler who made a recent visit to
e volcano known as the Manna Ioa, in

ic Sandwich Islands, gives the following
ccount of that wonder of the world :

J " Manna Loa is about 14,000 feet in ar

height. It presents the ap-
pearance of an immense smooth dome,
and scientific men suppose it to lie nearly
a hollow cone, disemboweled by volcanic
lires and subterranean gases, and liable to
cave in at any moment bv the action of an
enrthquvike. It possuse- - many craters at
different dimensions, and new ones ate
continually opening. Its terminal crater.

; altout two and a half miles in length and
one in width, has always been more or
less active, but the lava was never known
to overtlow till the fearful eruptions of the
summer of 172. Twenty years previous
there was a great eruption from a crater
on the side of Mauna Loa about 10,0 JO

-- feetibove tea level. A column of lava
was spouted 500 feet in the air, and
foimcd a molten river a mile w ide, which,
in its devastating course, filled several ra-

vines from 200 to :J0 ) feet in depth. From
another of the side-crater- s a terrible dis-

charge occurred in l&Vi, de-troji- ng with
lava-stream- s an area of "0J square miles.
The most .violent eruption known look
place in January. ls.i!, and continu d for
ten month-'- , destroying a village ami cre-
ating a lava-strea- forty miles long and
eix miles wide.

' l he most remarkable of the craters
of Mauna Loa is Kilanea. situated on a
plain 3,970 feet above the sea level. Jt is
tne largest active crater in the world,

.licing nine miles in circumference and
1,400 feet deep. The inside is rim;i.ed
with cooled lava, called the Ulack Lodse,
300 to 2,000 f"Ct wide and 1,(KK) feet deep.
The center was formerly a surging sea of
fire, with fountains of crimson lava, hung
with a cloud which was silver by day and
red by night. During the day the bot-
tom looks like a heap of smoldering
ruins; but at night it snows two immense
pools of cherry-re- d liquid in a state of
ebullition, which illuminates the whole
vast expanse, and flows in all directions
like water; and there are numerous coni-
cal craters continually throwing outstones,
ashes, lava, smoke and flair e.

"In the crater, after walking about for
some time almost blinded and suffocated
with sulphurous steam, we came to a min-
iature crater in operation. In a hole
two feet in diameter the red-ho- t lava was
seen boiling and bubbling like water in
a kettle over a quick fire. Every now
and then the lava would be thrown two
or three feet in the air. Then it would
simmer down and seem to wait for new-vig-

again to spout forth in a beautiful
yeliow ocher stream. We spproahed
within four feet of this lava fount lin
much to the astonishment as well as anx-
iety of the guides, and doubtless to our
own risk ; but when one is fairly down a
crater curiosity casts out fear. That niirht
we witnessed a terrific eruption from this
very vent-hol- e, and it was by no means

to see lava spouted thirty feet
high and the flames blown in every direc-
tion over the spots we had occupied in the

A watchmaker on Clark street has
a patent compenso-retarding-ac-celerati-

clock for use in families where
they keep unmarried' daughters in stock.
If the young man is of an eligible sort,
the retarding attachment is turned on and
the clock compounds with old Time at
eighty minutes to the hour, so that at one
a. m. next morning it only indicates about
five minutes past eleven p. m. the night
betore, and the young woman is perfectly
justified in saying: " Oh, don't go! It is
early yet," whenltue young man reaches
for his hat. On the other hand, if he
should not be desirable, they just shove
up the indicator to boiling point and by
half-pas- t nine it is nearly two o'clock.
The patentee, casting himself upon the
generosity of a discerning public, invites
patrons to increase the efficiency of his in-
vention by judicious yawns or remarks,
as, "Dear me! How the time does fly 1"
and in extreme cases an admirable effect
may be produced by the father coming in
with a bedroom candlestick, and saying,
" Good night, Amanda. lie fore u go
to bed see that when the girl gets up in
the morning she leaves out the milk-pitcher- ."

isTo family should be without
it Chicago Tribune.

A more glorious victory cannot be
gained over a man than this, that, when
the iojory oegan on his part, the kindness
should begin on ours. Tillots-jti- .

i
THAT HOME-MAD- E ICE-CKEA- M.

" Good gracious, mar!" said Angelica
Crane to her overworked parent, at night-
fall of a memorable day a day that
marked the beginning of the young
'Squire's Christmas holidays at home, and
every minute of it crammed and crowded
with lalior for the entertainment in his
honor at the Crane homestead " good
gracious! you ain't going to have home-
made cream, surely?" '1 he young lady's
nose, which was exceedingly retrouase al-

ready, was pcrclacd high m the air with
.disdain. "If there's anything I can't
abide," she 6aid, " it's frozen corn, starch ;
and that's all you can mate of home-mad- e

crc-im-
, any way you fx it!"

"Hold your tongue, Angy," said her
mother; "you're the most onfeelin ciee-tu-r

I ever see. You'd hev me harness up
the team and drive away to town and pay
out a mint of money, when I kin jest as
well have it for nothin'. Hain't we got a
prime new freezer, and cream and eggs
and ice, without its costin' a cent What
more do you want?"

"A prime new freezer!" scorntully
echoed Angy. " You'll want half a dozen
of "em!"

"Well, can't I borry 'em?" said her
prudent parent.

"And w ho's troinc to banc over 'em?"
said the young lady, whose stay at. board
ing-scho- had not obliterated the nome
dialect. " They need to lie turned and
turned, and everybody's worn out. It's
nearly time to dress now, and you want a
little coo) in' off yourself. You're as red
as a beet."

" I'll stay if I can. be of any service,"
said a voice in the doorway.

" Why, Sally," sai l Mrs. Crane, "you'll
want to run home and dress, won't 3 011?"

"Oh, I'd rather not," said the voice,
this time trembling a little. " I don't
feel fit for any fun, Mrs. Crane. It don't
seem to me I ever will again."

" I 8'pose not, deary," said the farm-
er's wife, with an expnssion of pity
mingled with relief. " It'll be dreadful
convenient to hev you stay, Sally, if you
Kin. There's a power to do vet, and only
one pair o' hands to do it. I s'pose you
wouldn't keer to go up in the parlor; but
the freezers'll be in the cellar, and the
heater keeps it nice and warm dow n there ;

and while you're the cream, you
kin listen to the music, and hear the noise
and all. It'll come kind o' nice to you
that way, won't ii, Sally?"

"Gooid life, mar!" laughed the viva-
cious daughter; "is that what you call
nice? It reminds me of the little hungry
boy that went to smell the ite&m til the
pastry-cook's!- "

" You don't know nothin' about the
way Sallv leels." said .Mrs. Crane, "nor
I don't think you could if you tried. I
believe you'd dance and whis'le about be
fore the gras3 took root over your pappy's
grave ; but Sally loved hern, poor child,
and she can't help tlnnkin' ot tlie poor
school-maste- r lyin' out there jn the snow,
when here he was, only a bit ago, as chick
wff.e lain u ii ue next."

Whether the good woman had any rea--. t. . i ,,.sou oi ner own lor inus uwening upon a
melancholy subject, it decided poor little
Sally's aversion for the merry-makin-

and put to flight the gay Angelica, who
was in no humor for red eyes and noses,
when the young squire would shortly
come, and it behooved these features to be
at their best.

Dut Sally fell to sobbing outright, not
giving a thought to the deleterious effect
of tears upon her beauty, although once
upon a time it was bright and bonny
enough to ensnare the young squire him-
self. Long ago, when he drew her to
school on his handsome sled, he made
many a stumble over the ice in looking
ba k upon the sweet face under its scarlet
hood, the little checks all aglow, and the
yellow curls wantoning about with the
brisk wintry air. Se.lly's was always the
biggest apple from the finest tree in the
orchard ; the most luscious grapes from the
grapery found their way to Sully's desk;
and in the intervals of "his possessing a
penknife young Master fiandall left no
blunt pencil iti Sally's sachel.

When it became necessary that he
should le sent to a place of instruction
befitting his station in life,, and the fiat
had gone forth that the dear old days at
the village school should beconi' part and
parcel of the past; when he must bid good-b- y

to his romp in the new-mow- n haj-- ,

his races with the young coits in the ten-acr- e

field, his berrying and picnicking,
his coasting down the glorious old hill;
w hen lie must part with his dog Lancer
and his gun and his pony atove all,
with Sally it was a heart-rendin- g time.
Whatever grown-u- p folks may think of
these childish griefs, they are as tough to
bear ns the heavier ones that come later,
and they leave great ugly scars that are
sometimes only half healed over.

When Will Kandall cut Sally's name
and his ow n deep into the bark of the old
wainm-ire- e at ?!ie loot ot in? i:.m it
seemed to him that the knife went into
his heart with every turn of the letters in
her precious name. Tears rolled out of
his eyes in spite of his manly endeavor to
choke them down ; as for Sally, she had
given way long ago, and, with her sun- -
I onnet tight down over her face, was wa
tering the gray old moss at the foot of the
tree with Hoods of childish woe.

At last it was done: there were the
initials linked together deep in the rugged
bark; the crimson light from the western
skv shone full upon each and all. Will
net his knife back in his pocket with a
click of determination, gulped back his
tears at once and lor the last time, and
taking Sally from the ground, he smoothed
back her vellow locks, coaxing her into
quiet with the solemn promise of his
loyalty henceforth and forever to the love
between them. He declared that the
names linked there upon the tree should
never be separated w hile life remained to
him, and with many avow of fealty coined
froru the books he had devoured among
the lumber in the garret, and simple
plaints of love brought up from the depths
of his little swelling heart, Will bade little
Sally good-by- .

Dut alas for the inexorable decrees of
fate and fashion! Seven long years had
passed and gone since that last trysting
time, and although the two names were
still linked together upon the old walnut
tree, the two little lovers had drifted far
apart.

Young Master Randall went from one
place of instruction to another till ha
reached the tt'immum bo num. of a veritable
college. Taking advantage of the ab
sence of their son and heir, the big folks
at the hall went abroad; the house was
closed, and although many an apple and
bunch of crapes' from the old place
reached Sally, with the rest of the vil-
lagers, she never cared to taste these lux-
uries from stranger hands. Will spent his
holidays away, and Sally would not even
have heard the sound of his name had it
not been for the sojourn of Angelica
Crane at a boarding-schoo- l near the col-
lege. Perhaps Sally would rather not
have heard his name than thus from the
lips of Angelica, whose bump of reverence
was small, and who held the young
squire pretty much as she held every-hod- y

important in the ratio that they
contributed to hr own pleasure.

The acres of Farmer Crane were broad
ana wiue, anu outnumbered ny many a
score those that belonged to the llandall
family; it was whispered that even the
goodliest property of the old squire was
heavily mortgaged to the shrewd and fore-
handed countryman, and that a match be-

tween Miss Angelica and the j'oung
squire would not be a bad thing for the
latter. On the other hand, these plain
folks at the Crane homestead had spared
no pains to show their willingness to fur-
ther whatever plans were made for the
joining of these two goodly esiates.

Angelica herself had confided to Sally
that she had more strings to her bow than
one, but that she k new which she preferred,
and had often tortured the poor little
maiden, when during Angelica's holidays
they had spent a night or two together,
by reading her. among other love-let'.er- s,

some productions from the eloquent and
ardent pen of Will Uandall, poor little
Sally's perfidious lover. Long after An-
gelica's curl-paper- s had ceased to rattle
upon the pillow, the soft silken rings of
Sally'o yellow hair were wet with tears of
envy and girlish despair.

But as years went by, and old Time
softened the bitterness of those holiday
stabs by dealing others of a more vivid
and sta'rtling character, when cares and
griefs close at hand crowded abjut her

and hemmed her inr she became resigned
to this one among the rest, and even
talked with Angelica of her loves and
lovers with a coolness that astonished her-
self. There became a less and lss griev-
ous similarity in the description of the
young squire to that shy, sweet memory
of Sally's of long ago. He had now, it
appeared, an incipient mustache, his
hands were white, he was more and more
"perfectly splendid" with every fresh
confidence; and this brilliant figure left
the old, simple, tender likeness all to it-

self in Sally's young heart, and it became
dead and buried like all the glad things
of life, along w ith her father, the school-masle- r,

and the pale young mother she
could just remember; and as she turned
the ice-crea- m freezers that night in the
cellar of Farmer Crane, not one thought
of jealous spite or envy of the fair Angel-
ica came into her little head.

She did listen to the music, and heard
the noise above, and it was "a sort of
nice." as Mrs. Crane had said; and as
she turned and turned one freezer after
arother, Sally became interested enough
in her work to lorget more important
trials close at hand.

It made the soul of the farmer's wife
glad within her, when she went down to
taste the cream, to find it beginning to be
all that her fancy painted.

"It's prime," site said, 'smacking ner
lips and holding the spoon to Sally's
nreltv mouth. "Jest taste it, and leu me
if that ain't fur ahead of Towzer's stuff in
town. II stands to reason, Sally ; there's
real cream in that ar none o' yer nasty
skimmin's! Now keep right on, dear;
be jest as keeitul as you kin. 'cause now's
the resky time when the hull thing kin be
sn'iled bv a mite o keerlessness. Jest
turn and'turn. dear, first one, then t'other,
this and that a-- w ay. Ihe idee ot
that pesky da'tero' mine tellin' me only
a minit ago she knowed it 'd be lumpy
and soft! And, Sally, she's the most uu-feeli- n'

"
" It's only her fun," said Sally.
" Fun!" echoed the vexed matron.

" Wa'al, it's a mean kind o fun, and it
'd sarve her right if she came out the lit-

tle end o the horn yet. But we'll take
keer o' the cream, won't we, Sally ?"

"That we will, ma'am," said Sally,
warmly.

"Jest turn and turn, you know," said
the poor woman, and went up the cellar
steps, not knowing that Destiny had some
work of her own to do that night, and
had ruthlessly chosen the farmer's wife
for the agent of her own discomfiture. At
the top of the steps she met the
'Squire. He said that, like the young
woman in the ballad, he was weary of
dancing, and proposed to have the old
game of Copenhagen and could she tell
him where be could cet a roper

"Whv. ves."said Mrs. Crane, "there's
one riirtit down here in thecellar. I'll git
it. Will that's right; lev all the fun you
kin: vou can't be vounff but once;" and
down she went into the cellar acrain.

Now if she had only contented herself
getting the rope and nanuing ii to

the 3'ounir 'Squire, who stood waiting at
the top ot the steps, all would have been
well. He had scarcely left Angelica's
side tne whole evening; he had whis-
pered lots of pretty things in her ears; he
determined to tap no hand but hers in
the ring. If Mrs. Crane had only handed
him the rope without a word! but she
couldn't help it, poor woman; it was the
fault of Destiny, as I said before. Some
thing compelled her to stand right at the
toot ot the stairs and whisper:

" Keep right on, Sally, dear turn and
turn, like a good little lass."

And she might better have spoken
aloud. Her whisper was of that stento- -

rian description that it cut the air ; it fell
aivrwirfc iinnn th Anr if iYtf rr n 1

anil presently he heard a sweet, low voice
in reply:

" Yea, ma'am, I'll attend to it nicely."
He went Pack with the rope, in a daze.

What was to be turned and turned, and
who w as the turner ? What Sally was it
that owned that sweet, low voice? and
what sweet, low voice owned that dear
name of Sally? Will Kandall had been
famous at school and college for solving
problems; he never would, in fact, leave
one unsolved ; and presently he slipped
away from the rope, out of the room, and
made his way direct to the cellar door.
He opened it soltlv, closed it carelully be
hind him, and went slowly down the steps.
The bull's-ey- e of the furnace glared at him
as if the geniusof fire within was bent upon
some spree of his own one of these days;
he hcaid a squeak, squeak, squeak, a lit-
tle distance oil", and followed the myste-
rious noise, confident it had something to
do with that problem he was bent upon
solving, lie walked on tip-to-e, passing
many a coal-bi- n heaped to the top with
coal ; his locks brushed many a ham and
tongue and juicy bit of bacon ; he
saw many a long shelf filled w ith Christ-
mas cheer; it was fit to soften the heart
of this young scion of a noble but im
poverished house. The squeaking noise
became u:ore and more distinct. He
turned the corner of a liquor closet, and
suddenly he stood still, because he could
not. goon; his feet stopped; his pulse al-

most ceased to beat; he saw something
that sent the blood flying to his heart
that perfidiously false yet faithful heart.
He saw the slim little figure of a woman
perched upon an old broken hen-coo- p,

her black dress tucked up out of the
water that escaped lrom half a dozen
freezers around her; her little right hand
turning one freezer, her little left hand
turning another; her soft silky yellow
hair all Hurled about her pretty" head
that yellow hair that would match exact-
ly with the exquisite color of the one
holding the place of honor among all his
locks of hair; her sweet lips parted with
anxiety for the fate of the cream, as they
had parted long ago with a far deeper and
warmer anxiety those swtet, sweet lips!
Ccmlditbe? Oh, was it his own little
Sally his one, only Sally, the pure idol
of his boyish love? Oh, what divine,
rapturous problem wa3 this given him to
solve?

Thatpumpingapparatus about his heart
began to work again with a will. He
crept around the liquor closet, between
the freezers, and, putting one hand upon
Sally's lips, with the other drew her close
upon his heart.

" Hush, darling," he whispered; " it is
I Will your own faithful Will. Oh
Sally! Sally!"

Her little falling head he caught in
time, and kissed her fainting lips to life.
He said more in a minute to Sally than
he had whispered all the night above. He
decided her fate and his own in the tw ink-
ling of an eye, and unblushingly believed
he was but fulfilling all the vows of long
ago under the walnut tree. As for Sally

shy, blushing, trembling Sally she
was in a rapture of bewilderment, of joy
and bliss, that is seldom reached by mor- -

tals, until sudden y the cellar-doo- r opened ;

then, indeed, the crimson in Sally's cheeks
paled, the stentorian whisper of Jlrs.
Crane was heard upon the steps :

" It must be jest right now. It's bin
turnin', you know, long enough now; it
kin set by, and Sally might jest as well as
not hev a little fun. I lay anything it's
the primest stuff you ever see."

" The cream is spoiled," whispered
Sally, her bisr, loving, tearful, happy eyes
fixed upon Will's.

" Not a bit of it," said her champion.
And although that cream was certainly
lumpy and a little soft, Will declared it
the best he ever tasted, or would taste for
the remainder of his life; and as the
cream was made for him, w hy, what did
it matter?

Angelica, having plenty of strings to
her bow, didn't mourn over it grievously;
but poor Mrs. Crane from that time for-
ward bought her cream at Towzer's.
JIarper'a Weekly.

The Committee appointed by the last
General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church to prepare a code of
ecclesiastical jurisprudence and report it
to the session of May, 1876, have-me- t and
agreed upon the following: 1. Parish
Court; 2. District Apellate Court; 3. An-
nual Conference Court; 4. Apellate Court,
as at present constituted ; 5. A Supreme
Court, to have jurisdiction in the trial of
Bishops and other officers of the General
Conference. The committee consists of
the Hev. J. Miley, I). D., of Drew Theo-
logical Seminary, New Jersey; the Rev.
F.C. Holliday, D. D., of Indiana; the
Rev. J. B. W entworth, D. D., of Evans-to- n,

111; the Hon. Judge Lawrence and
the Hon. Judge L.J. Critchfield, of Ohio;
and the Hon. Judge Reynolds, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

USEFUL AD SUGGESTIVE.

Tv nrW to noften hard water, either boil
it for some time or add a quantity of clean
lime water. Sal soda is sometimes used,
but it will color the clothes yellow.

Many cases of sore mouth in bottle-fe- d

babies are due to the amount oi sugar
added to their food, and care should be
taken to avoid excess in this direction.
Yet too little sugar should not be sup
plied as that leads to constipation.

To obtain a soan for removing grease
spots, dissolve in half a pint of water half
a pound of washing soda, put in two
pounds or good hard soap cut in snces,
and boil until a homogeneous mass is
formed; then add alcohol, camphor, ether
and liquid ammonia, half an ounce of
each, and mold it into cakes.

To mexd and clean kid gloves, turn
them on the wrong side, and sew them
over and over in the ordinary way. They
will last longer and look better if mended
on the wrong siue. mru ujliu im.iv
again, and go oTer them with a clean
towel dipped in skim milk and rubbed
lightly on white castile soap, wearing
them during the process and until they
are quite dry.

Boiled Indian Suet Pcddixc to be
eaten with roast beef. Two coffee cups
Indian meal; one and a half coffee-cup- s

molasses; one coffee-cu- p chopped suet;
one and a half teaspoons salt; half tea- -

. ! I . . 4 ' 1 1

SOda, me or range nign, mnuni-abov- e

with of water; add half ains from surrounding Thus
ot steam nours or ui

convenient. The longer it steams the be'
ter it is To warm this, dish cut iu
slices and slowly in butter; to be hi
covered while cooking.

Dresses should never be put away f9ly
or thrown down in a heap. Silk d2sses
should be wiped occasionally with yclcin
piece of flannel. Wax spot
candles may be removed from silRor sit in
by laying a piece of blotting paper ver
the place holding a hot iron. aove
it. The wax will be draw n by the heat
into the paper, which, when s'reasy may
be removed, and another piece substituted
till the w hole stain is removed. Jrease
may be taken out of woolen dresses in tbs
same manner. Uouitekeper. j

An Eastern firm has taken out i pateat
for a method of cleaning carpets lir-nitu- re

by a naphtha bath, whidi is 88

novel as it is said to be successful. A
large tank nearly filled with naphtli is
provided, and in is placed thefcofa
overrun w ith moths, which is takerfout

after with the little pests compftely
dead, and, what is more, with any
be they from whatever cause, rer)Vt:"-The- y

are generally for a half or
more. They arc then placed in sun

in a marvelously short thuaP"-th- a

is evaporated, not a trace of odor
l'inir lull, while the furniture Vks as
clean as if it No nue.r t"'

Hip furniture it is not hil ill the
least, as frequent repetitions ai
have successfully demonstratec"

How to Feed Jlorsjs.

said to

Having selected the food at mixtire of
food we propose to we to
consider the form in w hich foo may
be most advantageously givn- - Itfcomes
to us in the form of hay grait and
is open lo two objections. The lo(g hay
is wasted by the animals allowinga por-
tion of it to under tjir feet, the
whole grain is liable tr pass undigested
through the alimentar' canal. To avoll
these sources of loss we advise tit
hay be chopped an grain crushed
Experience enable us to positive
that these operatiois are productive of i
ill effects. The additional expense the
entail is many hmes repaid by the prt
vention of wa.te in hay the moii
complete digestion of all the grain eateo
It been oojected to these operation

thev irxluce a horse to bolt his foof
only half masticated. crush
not to improve upon mastication

graii
l, not tf

save the animal the trouble of chewinf
his food, simply to break the en
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n tt of the grain they alA unrivaled in the
are to of diseases,

we to'al morbid
ta the throws it an

be well for the phlegm is
for slight it the has

which ii jf to do
! not th Schenrk's Mandrake Sea

The cutting is be to
Schenc' Mandrake actdifferBt reason, dr sup4 tue an the

pose mechanical the the is
lis uigesuiumy. w it to reieved.
its waste iLiransit lrom granary to pit,
and the Hfcdl, hen the horse pulls
mouthful ftm the manger; princi-
pally to mit with the grain, so to com-
pel the horii- - thoroughly the
whole ot "his provender. With loner
hay freqvfntly portions fall under
foot, trampled on and spoilt;
horses, fr-Jr- a "mischief, wilfully throw
their hay ctj the floor, and these little bits
form colli 6tively, in a large establish-
ment, considerable item. cutting
the hay thii waste is prevented, the

oily remove mouthful at a
time. length of cut is almost imma-
terial, beinjr effective if cut to
inches, as cut to half.

Almost cf more importance than the
form in wbjch 'given, the
frequency and regularity
horse's organs are notconstruct- -
ed long fasts. Long intervals without
tood hunger, and hunger begets
voracity; fod is bolted, and indigestion

colic fallow. This is doubly true
dangerous with doing hard

work. Ihevcome to their
meal oily hungry, but ; not
only the fcod bolted, but the stomach

in such' be incapable of
thoroughly, active digestion, and is over-
powered hi half the amount
could otherwise easily digest. The pre-
vention of waste is almost attained when

give proper form ; but there are two
points to which right to devote some
attention Ihe of the mangers, and
attention tq the wants of the individual
animals. The mangers should not les3
than three feet long, inches wide,
and twefv5! inches deep. They should
have an upper border of wood projecting
inward for two inches, and transverse
bar half-inc- h round across the

A piece of two-inch-wi- hoop-iro- n,

screved on to the top of the man
ger, protects from damage by
horse's teHh. This simple arrangement
prevents the horse throwing out his
corn, Khe provender is in thick
a layer as theordmary and shal-
low mangtr. Michigan Farmer.

Raisin; Pumpkins Conjointly.

At the meeting of the
Club the question was: Will crop of
corn yield;as well with pumpkins grow-
ing upon the without
them? the purpose of producing
degree of in the discussion, and
of eliciting facts favor of the
planting pumpkins with corn ana
understanding whether is right or

1 for the time being started objec-
tions J argued agaimt the conjoint
planting. I learned to understand that
something- - more than few partial

and an unbalanced opinion is
necessary justify and
the foundauMlU a Meumuu courc oi
action upon important subject. We
want no hait-finishe- d "We need facts

cannot be subverted and cannot be
counterbalanced by adverse and counter-
acting facts.

have observed much upon the
being an enthusiastic lover of

and having labored twenty sum-
mers well filled with

To the best of my belief have al-

ways as then the corn at least
equally good where the vines grew.
ground was shaded, kept moist and mel-
low, and the strength of the manure

carried off by the heat and winds.
have a number of vines

with the roots plowed nearly out of the
ground two rootlets remainin g
established and lert for days,
yet the vines continuing fresh and
vigorous. real nature of such facts

never understood until long after,
and nearly years the
horticulturist, the elder escort-
ed me his most interesting groups
of air-plant- s. Seeing these
plants fljts.1 upon dry sticks of wood high

up from the earth and yet full of moisture,
life and vigor, green, growing and bloom-
ing, better understood that pumpkin
plants other plants may likewise
drink moisture from :he atmosphere
Further than this, the nepenthes pitch-
er plant does receive water into its vessel,
situated far above the surface of the
ground, and from this vessel imbibes the
water its system- - In considering this
subject, let us remember that in many

numtr of different specie of
plants do row upon the same ground and
all nourishing and condition
in of nature. Second The foliage

the corn grows high'y elevated above
the vines and entirely unshaded. Third

The roots of ihcorn extend all
the surface of the ground well di-

rect ly under the stalks, giving the corn
great range and choice, hile the pump-
kin are of very limited extent and
cannot greudy interfere with the corn.
Fourth Tne vine leaves, if

abrndantly, will cover the
whole tound, shade perfectly, keep
down tfe weeds, and, being elevated about

foot fom the ground, secure a stratum
of stil', cool, moist air. The wind and
sun kept the soil, and evapora-
tion drying up and baking are prevented.
Xlisoil is kept cooler than the air above,

thst, with the stratum of cool air
moisture, attracts moisture from the air

yiove, does a pitcher of ice water in
warm a cool forest trees in

spoon ury. com
the regions.

milk;

and

moisture is constantly retained and accu-
mulated for the supply of the corn roots,
which effect could be secured were
surface of the soil exposed the sun and
winds. soil be rendered loose,
soft and permeable by the of the

moist condition is favorable to the
solution and the action of the elements

the and air, to their combinations as
the use of the corn. The cool

and moist condition of the soil the
superimposed stratum of air will attract
nitrogen into the soil, and this will unite

ith hydrogen and form ammonia for the
growth of the corn. Carbonic acid gas
and other elements of the air and soil ill
likew ise liecome attracted, analo-
gous and like

pumpkins, being principally nitrog-
enous vine and foliage, and but mod-
erately ligneous, of carlion, they attract
but a small quantity of carbonic acid gas
from the atmosphere.

We conclude by briefly, but earnestly,
advising every farmer plow deep and
plow under a good coat of manure, feed
the extended roots when they are gather-
ing substance form the ears corn.
Before planting place manure under the
hills start the corn vigorously. Do not
plow between the rows after the corn
two three feet high, will destroy
the extending roots. harrow of bushes
drawn over the surface by one horse, and
merely chafing the surface and keeping
dow the weeds until the vines shall cover
the surface, sufficient. Plant a great
abundance of pumpkins; they will take
but little of moisture nutrition the

they are somewhat less beneficial,
primarily secondarily, than mulching,
yet they cost much both expense
and labor, while they yield a profit of
themselves, and all the advantages of
mulching are proximately
Therefore, the ground well with
pumpkins, that magnificent plant, the
harmless vegetable and doubly useful
crop, and glorious old companion of our-
selves and cur appreciative, shrewd and
venerable fathers. Corn will grow better
with pumpkins than without them.
Iarael Jnrris, in JVr. Y. Herald.

The Canadian Minister of the Interior
announces the total Indian population

entire dominion be "1,910. The
total their personal property set
down and real estate
$7,(j33,70X. Of invested capital
$2,844,972.

Dr. Selionck's
Tbk standard remedies for all diseases the

vclope and' thus allow digestion. Wl Schkhck's Stbcp.Schenck's
do not criiiA powder, are ouitl Ska Weid nd Schenck's
contented split. doubt horse Pi"-- , and. taken before the destroyed.

cuwvtu.
count of are Philadelphia, owes success
lowed, but te not satisfied lose anv, foment pulmonary

7)19 Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matterand therefore reduce all the corn lurgg. off by easy ex-for- m

Whica, While It might Still pectoration, when ormatier ripe
masticated Is most favorable diiresi conh will throw off, patient rest
tion.toa fapuin even should eVabf8 PWmc Syrup this,escape --It Will escape Pills and Schenck's
Stomach. of advised! Weed Tonic must freely used cleanne the

Btomach and liver. nilslora we not reinov1 obstructious. relaxthat this affects! gn.bliiader. bile starts freely and liver
can cut prevent? soon
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Schenck's Sea Weea Tonic is a eentle stimulant

and altucHtiye; the alkali, of which it is composed,
mixes with the food and prevents souring. It as-

sists the digestion by toning up the stomach to a
healthy ondition. so that the food and the Pul-
monic STup will make trood blood; then the lungs
henl. a nc; the patient will surely get well if care is
taken to prevent fresh cold.

All wh wish to consult Dr. 8chenck, either per-
sonally ot by letter, can do eo at his principal of-

fice, comt of Sixth and Abch &ts., Philadelphia,
every Moklay.

Schencts medicines are sold by a'.l druggist
throucuot the counu- -

Thb hi
construct
grcdient i
Pierce's
Coated,

e, drastic, griping, BlckeningpiIIs,
d of crude, coarse and bulky in- -
are fast being superseded by Dr.
easant Purgative Pellets, or Sugar- -
oncentratea lioot and Herbal

Juice, Granules the "Little
Giant" Cthartic or JIultumin Parvo Physic
Modern (fiemical Science enables Dr. Pierce
to extraejfrom the juices of the most valua-
ble rootsind herbs their active medicinal
principle! which, when worked into little
Pellets oitiranules, scarcely larger than wu-tar-d

f,lenders each little Pellet as active
and powitui as a large pill, while they are
much ino palatable and pleasant in effect.

Dr. Ika l. Thatkr, of Baconsburg, Ohio,
writes: '$ regard your Pellets as the best
remedy f the conditions for which you
prescribe lem of anything I have ever used,
eo mild ar certain in e fleet, and leaving the
bowels in n excellent condition. It seems
to me the; must take the place of all other
cathartic j lis and medicines."

Ltos & acomber, druggists, Vermillion,
D. T., say: " We think they are going to
sell like h cakes as aoon as people get ac-
quainted v th them and will spoil the pill
trade, as ti se that have used them like them
much bett - than large pills."

Tn Iris all stray dogs are taken to
the Prefecture of Police, where they are
examinedknd divided into lots according
to their vine. Those of a high breed are
well carel for, as it is known that the
owners wl soon appear and pay hand-
somely fortheir board and lodging. Those
of a good )reed, but less valuable, are al-

so treats handsomely, as at the sale,
which tales place weekly, they will fetch
a good iprice; but the worthless curs,
which ctoatitute the largest portion, are
taken tq the Fourriere, or municipal
pound, where they are left without any
food for ito days, and are then, if un-

claimed, i if they do not die in the mean-
time of httiger, hung up by hooks fast-
ened in their throats.

. .
"Theti, Philip, the baby's awake,"

remarked Mrs. Sheridan, the other night.
won't yo get up and walk with her

awhile?" ,fhe hero of Five Forks and
the Shenandoah singing "Rock a bye
baby," and pacing the bedroom floor at
two a. m. with regular twenty-eight-inc- h

step, head up, andten pounds of infant in
his soldier! embrace, is a spectacle cal-

culated to jve a tone to the service, and
to send Sustn B Anthony into hysterics of
delight A1, Y. Commercial Advertiser

A T .onlla ctrnt atorpTh the mazes
Tit ui l oiTesuit, in which the respondent
is ninety yeirs old.

'A Square Meal.
"We are suie our readers will thank us for

calling their attention to the very handsome
advertisemeit of the Excelsior Manufactur-
ing Co., of St. Louis, as it would be useless
for is to try to say anrthinir in favor of their
preat Chartr Oak Cooking Stove. Thevery
word sujrsresis the thought of a well cooked
meal followed bv easy" digestion, vigorous
health, and a desire to"have and to do plenty
of real tpork, to say nothing of the comfort of
a happy, contented household.

A pair of shoes will cost you
only S een's more with a

SILVER TIP
on than without, aud tt will add
twice the cost of the shoe to their
wearing value.

Lost! The name of the person
who d'd not like
CABLK SCREW WIRE

Poots and Shoes Any one nndiuic
snch a person will be liberally re-
warded by buiiiit a pair and try-
ing them.

Jo. Matte"". Grain Commission,
Itooiu 23, if w atiiniJTon-'- , vim

.....i.iiienia Iletera lo J. v. rrcn t

Co.; lteid. ilurtloch it Fischer; ttaak. cf IUuioU. .

What lllitrane Itavo It
How often do wc hear this question asked

by persona suffering from zr.iness and pain
In the held, with o dull, stupid feeling, pain
in the side, back or shoulder, a heavy load
on the stomach after eating, a faint, all-gon- e

sensation at the pit of the stomach that food
does not satisfy, a cold, clammy feeling in
the hands and feet, with hot flashes at times,
a bad taste in the mouth, with Joul breath,
attended with great depression of the nerv-
ous system and evil forebodings, and with a
tired wcukness that sleep don't relieve, urine
scanty at furca, with a sediment after stand-
ing. One physician calls the disease liver
complaint, another kidney disease, another
dvspepsia, and still another impurity of the
blood. But none succeed in effecting a cure.
The fact is that these symptoms Indicate
that all of these diseases arc present to-

gether, and to remove these symptoms we
must take a remedy that w ill act upon all of
these organs at once. The best article that
we know of is made by the Shakers, and is
called Shaker Extract of Roots, orClra-tiv- k

Svrcp (not a patent medicine). Sold
by Druujists ari A.J. White, New York.

Ecoxoxx. Tou will save money by using
Procte fc gamble's Oriiiital JvttUd German
Soap. It will not waat nor become soft
like ordinary vellow soap when used in warm
water, nor is it cheapened with articles inju-
rious to clothes. Jirmember, fou obts'n a full
one-jwun- d bar if yon purchase their i'rand.

To protect their brand from imitator
Procter ffc Gamble patented it, and the patent
was sustained in the United ttates Courts.

Eiainitit the stump on the bars when you
bit i. Take their Swu otJu.

The finest furniture brought to our market
is from the well-know- house of Holton
& Hildrcth, 25 and 22"' State street, Chicago.

Fok pickling or table use lVussing's White
Wine Vinegar is unrivaled. Try it.

JT e JiOft 1y at homn.
tT'J trJ iree.

Sample!" worth f 1

stinkox t i'ortliiud. Me.

Housekeepers relolce. AGENTS make money withCapiwill & Co.. Cuesh!re,Ct.

fl- - t a. l'jay at Home. Atrenw vanted. Out't andtpXterui fiee. Address TUUE & CO-- AUKUut,Me.

A o fl0 ft per dny- - fend Chromo Catalogue.
tlU t-- pd J. Ii. KuflurU's Sons, Boston, Mars.

25
W MliUKN

penses

Will give the directions hoir to
Skin, l'rrserve, 1 Mount l;irl.

t post-pai-d ly s. ll.Siilrrsfrr,

TA EUYB0DY

250

Snn,N.Y.JeB.12,l76

CrYJl 1 rent.OJilJ' 12
li'S and full particulars. Address F. B.

E A Mlddleboro. Mats.

PKIl WEEK G V AR A.NTF.ED TO
Air'iit. M..:c;ul Female, In thHrown lo-
cality. Term nnd Oi-tf- Kr .:k. Address
1. O. V1CKKKV C. Ai't'ii-l- a. Maine.

:Tbe ri!l nil

Send

tu

for

CO..

A IKOSTIl.-ARo- nta wanted every-
where. lUi-in"- R honorable und llrst-Clii-i-

Partievlars Brut free, Addrobd
JOHS W OK1U CO.. St.. Louis. Mo.

REVOLVERS! !

OPIUM

HKTE!f KUOT !
liuftaiQ Fill
8rnt with lu) B

NlCKSt, 11 T- K.t ifrt:nn ruirantrt. IlluHrta4
n. AUdrMi WLTEKM WfjUKfa. Chicauw, Hi.

parties do

is

Morphine Hatilt alinoluicly and
cured. l'ainle ;iio puldiei- -

y. Send Ktamp f"r arlieuliirs. Jr.
Hi lton. lo Val:tiiut4iii-tit,ChiC4iic- a

7i 1Ij Winrata-ACo-.

rhine.N.K

BOOK I MA UK TWAIS'S Haw Book
I outsells everything. Pon't worry

E? ITC I "I'out hard times. Sell hookMlabr I Oal see rnry they Send
circulars American Publishing Co., Chicago,

jroods

W AlS 1 lil) .Tnonttr
. peddling

paid. MosiToa MaVf'q Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

BOOK
AGENTS.

forrirc'ilara.

moony saivkkt.only original, authentic, com-
plete record these
their works. lirtpartof imitations
A!rlean PubPg Cct'hleazo.

m Independent Kaniily Newspaper. H Pages.
eoiuinns Ueauine. i IKIIYKVSpecimen Copy FliKK.iddron'i "UTAH" ll..( lni'ln.nllOMn
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tiro fit to Areata. Por
drawn by Machinery.

For full particulars address t mit h- -

ograpb MTg Co., fit. Louis. Mo.

Vlalflns; Carcta. w:tr your uarue aurli
pilutrd. sent for 26c We bav lOO styles
Aiicnta Wanted. 9 samples seat foi

Lamp. a. it. uller A Co.. atrocktea, Jlaaa

FRIM LESLIE'S

$3.00

p n p it ii A itMOVl II
Aeenls niake&lOO

weekly by canvasHinjr Tor tt; fiS tiO illustra-
tions, !..." O yearly, with ele'iit Chroiuo. Send VU
cto. for copy and terms to Khank Leslik. New York.

( nl( nnlal Reposition of
2 . M Bycrlcsn l'residentw Most innunin- -

2 nt ami salable picture ever ottered
fj tjsss BBa f fr- - ag'ts. Send for our special circular4 I" F"ud secure territory. National opy- -

asss V aaal, 2 W. Madison-t.- . Chicago.

ALL ABO UT CAR DENIN C.
For Home Use an lor Market, In HOOT'S GUt-DE- M

MANUAL. Contains half as much as II. SO

booki oi uu (nt)je:t Sent postpaid for lo cents.
J.B.KUOT. Seed Grower.Ilockford.lll.

CHICAGO
SCRAPER

AND
DITCHER.

Guaranteed to do double the work
of common scrapers. Town-Inn- s
can take Ihem on trial. Price f 15.
Send f'r Manual of r

pitching, free. Address Chicago
Scraper & Ditcher Co., Chicago.

Allen's Planet Jr. Silver Medal.
Id and ana Wasu. Hots. Thiii new

tykes. They " mow charm," hme better,

ind ba. ALLEN ft CO.. i

lavs Askitt Wb toswry Knm.

YOUNG NIENs

parlu-o--

limlt-- V.

1 r. f

pases.

A

Dwui.Lm

to learn Telegraphy- -
t nations furnished. Steady

Wa
anpplr all operata-'- S hired by Metropolitan and Ain'rl-ca- n

i'istrirt Tcl'jpraph os., Chicago. Address, wits
stamp, N.W. TsuuOBAiu Issni tii, Jauesviile, W is.

SAVR MC SKY, avoid annoyance and learnTO of the 'Sort-cuts- " In travelingnnd siirht-see-ln-

read "llintslor the Centennial." 1'ract cal
nnd infor nation. True economy for every

one expecting t'lftrml the Exposition to niiy If. Get
It now to help mi ure plans. Hv mail so cents. 'ircu-la- r

free. KIMHALL to. llox loIS l New Orleans.

fly Tilanfrmta--I Floral Cntnlnra for 1S70
Is now ready. Price 10 Cents, less than linlf the cot.
WlUUKi. Bo woitcu. W5 Warren St, Boston. Mass.

BRYANT'S NURSERIES!
Everybody shouTd snd for mv price-lis- t. FUL'IT,

VKiitillKK.N F3BKST TRKfiS and OSA(,E. Lei
Sua know what T u want. Catalogues FliKK.

A. IlB.VA.VT, Jit., Princeton, 111.

2-A-4- 4P-1

Th Orlrtnul 01ft fW)k Enter-pni-

iiow In ii 2i l ycm.
l t it'ittinr rilk ,!.. . illWfih p. MJver unrl tineJul Arti

cle of vil kitvlfff FREE ' fvt T ptirrlmwr f ft t.

HwattVsa' AmU mn 4dr iu nen-- ftr our 'il"cue t,d ivnis.
"VJ1. FL.IT, 133 S.5IU St.. Fnilaila.. I'a.

AGKVTS "WANTED POR TIIK

CENTENNIAL
R. RiMAP OF THE U. S.

KKW PICTORIAL C HARTS, Ktc, for the TIMES.
W I U E - A XV A K. K M K IV

re making lanrs profits selling our fresh works. Cat-
alogues and Tarns free. Write to E. C. B'.lD'iMASf,
6 Barclay bt-N- w York. or 174 Elm St..ClnclnnnU.O.

Fplendid stock t of best varieties. Special rates on
larpe orders for Peach Trees, (irape tnes and liasp-berr- y

Plants, t'orrrspondence solicited. E. M. PoT- -
Tec, Aylum Kiirbcrics. Kalamazoo, Mich.

5efr'J ok vrs wwted. o to sco
K and Kxpensea. or $1 for.

feilea A" Hi reward rai!ii.nd Novelties and Chro-n- n.

Prifl Pu aires. V. ai he. Jewelry, etc. Special
terms trlveii tV'ea's e'.erywhece. e send aluable
Suniplcs witn C renins cf our Gd to all.

li. L. l LTf.UEl:, 1H Chambers fct.. Sew lork- -

HOME
GROW

SEEDp

OCTt NEW CATALOG fE. WO
pairos, containing the preaiest va-
riety of tiarden and Klower Seeds,

aand'the best strains of homegrown
w,i (or Market tiardeners. Family
Gardens. Amateurs and I loriMa,
attit free to all ho apply.

IIOVICV Ai CO..
53 Noiih Market St., los ton, Jl.

EXPOSITION!
TESTVEvervbody Is goinr tocampont!

FUtiS Cr.teo without the Banner.
Address O. 1- - FOSTEK. SOU CO.. for Illustrated

Fril'l' I ii fi iT- - Kings, Banners and Xla
fcUiiia $Mlrket Street. CHICAGO.

AGENTS I 150 HEW BOOKS
ARK MOST COMPI.ETEf.T KKPRKf K XTE Tt IS OCR

Oft.Wll CO.! HI A llOV FltOSI'KCIT'S
by smplc pages, bindings, illustrations, etc. Ad are
pictnl. tiotuiar works on every subject. Why r'sk all
on o doubtful book, when yon can make snccess
ur iy offering customers choice of 1 ." J Our

Ag'hl have the imnde track, and are delighted with
ther quick sales, f'nl not to setid for particulars at
one to Viii.ii PiBLigumo Co, Chicago. III.
ANY ONE WHO CANNOT CET

at home, can be sup-
plied from Head--
quaners, post paid.
Send t. stam p for
Almanac, wttii Cat-
alogue and Prcea.

D.r,A51KETII k SOXS. Philadelphia.

drutJii era r 1

Fhwer tLIL
FREtH AND RELIABLE. Catalogue Free.

JUMJ K SAY AUK. 77 bwte oi-- vuicas- -

l T. W. ROBERTS,

IIO.OKF. IltOCK,
CHICAGO.

Iiesicft unit furnished for all kinrti 01
W ork, 14 Wool, Moue or MeUl, in modern styles.

VEGETABLE U ' Ui '"1 1
and Flower P "i "u 'MTCaUloBUes Kree. 1IOVKV rft t .,

111 State street, Chicago, 111.

FT 1 CENTS tbovl wriw tT Afn-- tor w knot Vy

JlnihMliza
fW2 Young

Jrllmc ' lc rata of .O00 wnk. Full poM tt tb. borri-- 1

ftyo.Tii of IVl54vi. Tlltitrtrd Circal ir, wtth miplM
ifriii!toa fi Ui all. AiMml rfwnt (?)v- of Du3tlri.bllman A. Co.. iianiurt.cu.Ckicvra.liic'iaciiasi u.

WANTED
AGENTS
For the GREAT

GEETEHAL
TTTDrpAD VUNIVERSAL. IllOJL Ui.it X

tith. rli. iti Ihe in v.i-- "I our N.tt"Ti.l lmlT'n't,'',e,
nn account of Vtt citni'S lit.iul Kilit4-tlol- i.

M.CM,tlnrn:nvlnci lim t"!". q"l' b .i Ell
Uima. bead lor CUciil.r. . W. H f.l.l-.- ax ..

SU1 M Clark tki.. Iklns, III.

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS.

$40. $50. $75. $100.
CHEAP & DURABLE.

Wi t , ItHl eritt jttndt.
hIMIM'Kl ItKAItl FOK I P..

San l'irl'rl r. 4't m. O.r flat, M.nitfkf lurcn
CHAPHAit I CO.

rw.ua , ,e,

jianiNon,
Ind.

?e.

HO! FOR IOWA!!!
'lO KAIt?IKlCt I'.etter Lantls at rhciipcr pricea
cannot be had in tha world tlmn from the H. H.
Land Ca. and cliniate Mrlctjy flrsl-rhu- ; pura
anter abundant. Ilalf luic tickets from ( bli ago out
and buck, with rnita rKK to pi kc--

. amirs. A
pamphlet, with map" of orer one. null i,n

r for iale at $ and on It. It. terms, urn' fire.
Addres Iowa 11. K. I.ni Covpany, W Itaudolpb st.
Chicaoo, 111., or Chiiab I.AriP.i. Iowa.

JOHN" B. CALHOUN. Land CvmmtsK'orier.

fllAY DERRICKS

4 AY CARRIERS
ISORSE HAY Eic

THE DEST.
Write for Hliinf rated

. to C. II. KlltKI'VTKItK,
Ind.

So Loniaathrr Live. Kvery Familr can
Have at Coat

BUSS Patent Fire Kindling PELLETS.
On receipt of Onr IV1 la ui will send by return

nitiil a mold prem. with lull iiudructions for makliii;
the lIlt, and a Kntnily I'atint Itlulit to
mtikeahd iif-- e tliese uiieimli'd Kire Klncller".
Over aOO.IKHI Ilrt have alre:idv been sold. A
Ihij-o-r til' ' can ninke theni. Cost five cents Tor k Ind-Hn- K

one liiindred tires. Sample rolls of TVn I'lllels
ready for nt-- sent post-fre- e on receipt of Twtnly
C'eiHi. bond stninp for Ctn-ular- . Address

K. 1II SS. Put. nice, Hpi inli. LI, Olilo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

CENTER! iUIAL
HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The (rreat Interest In the thrilling; history of onr
country makes this the fastnst-sellln- jr book ever pub-
lished. It contains a full account of tha approach-lii-

grsnu Centennial Exhibition.
CAPTION. Old. Incomplete and Unreliable works

are hcinp circulated ; sec that the book Y"u buy con-
tains 444 Pine Kniraviniti and (l't5 panel.

Feud for circulars aud extra terms to Agents. Ad-tres- s

National Pcblisiiiko Co.. Chlcuico. 111.

S50
Per Iigp

rOIIKS,

rnfalottie

" MORGAN'S
WELL-AUGER- ."

Agintn wani id ev-
erywhere. JO feet per
hour bored by one
man and liorhv, with-
out liftin the slmft-itLR-.

I'.orert fn.ltl 1 to
4 feet In width. Aucer
Is filled and raised t Jhorse and lowered l.y
)iidhike. KixhU
for sa'e. Send forctr- -

cnlars. A.W.Morgan, Room I Glenu'a Bl'k, ind'uapolif

PORTABLE GRINDING MILLS.
;at I'rrneli Iturr t nl - in-i- ie

liudi-- i -- riiiiii-i s, fk be'I
iipper-riinnei- lor l artii or
Plorc-lian-t Vi-U- . u
rior Mill Moiks fit all
site. li)l-l- l All.
i.i-i- - tUtliiitz littli, 3Jill
lic-l4M- . t o: ii 'hlieUt-r- and

lieurinc, roniims,f f -- a ..I.. nli b....lI i.ilit-s-
, nmii in, .... "

of Mill Machinery nnd Millers'
I supplier. Hetld for l'Alllptllet.
S:r.nili Klill t'asitKinr,Jtx Ifto. 4'iMriimuli, O.

Isi (leid mmi iif irmistcl it ifiuz H. Jl T. Tmsttt Hnsw
md ifrc Mt'f. Ftx tst.n rrj.'.rt in rrti 1

ItiflifMtinB, Riil:iint-u- , CooiUntti!. Ikraritsik, PiIm, LifOg,
I.ivrr, Bildr, kidnT t H lexxl d Tm f Fhyh
iktM UT It t tmi.M in FEMALE Q1SEASES n nesa,

k ' .od-u- i f'Dnirt. ' Iiuineopt'hio tnd Ola
School Phy i??tl rtorf 'Tttiver.ti, thm 9ry m4tnm
ftrr cKilttw rniK fmmlm." ' Th oalr .ifuid tLrrt tf ftnf
w't? Teaics nl ('hnrfoi we will pr45ri I'rirf pW
otU IICHAKBSOtt & TUUII8E, CI.ICiXKAII, I.

Oldest, Larpsjjieapest, Best.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
The only Illustrated Family and Literary Paper la

Phila. bather lliuit tlte N. Y. Ljrilger.
8H.OO . Yoe,r.

SPECIAL CI.ITn P.ATE3:
4 copies, one year, t: no lit copies, one rear, 115 TO

6 10 no I a f 25 uo
An extra copy Fbfb ojrettcr-n- p of club of ten or

tirrntt. Sample copy and circulars Kkkr. Atrntl'.Vmitfd. Gold l'reiiiiunix. All subscriptions can
beirin with a new story Address

TIIK SAIlHUtY KVKl0 POST.
7Z(i jiaiiRum M., I'Ikila.

Qhicagd edger
FOR S1.00, POSTPAID.

In order that everylxdy may be enabled to take this
great Story mud Family N ewe paper, we bare determined
to offer it till Jan., 1877, for $1,110, pctpaid. It U the

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
and most widely circulated Newspaper in the West-Sen-d

money addressed
TIIK I.KDGKR. Chicago III.

tJltT HT'lJl. Do von want. Books. CardsrIjtj ilJililx PrintA. PhoMKrapha? Why
then do ji.u !' money on swindlers. Jnxtear send
to reliaiile house ul Hunter Ac o. K.sfaldished
in jO. Ve supply ait tHKiks. alt poods and at lowest
rates. Send lor tome of these. Trunk h ull of Kun,
Km:; How to win a Sweetheart, 3tc: Gold'-- Wheel
Fortune Teller, c; Book of Love Letters. Sue: Dot.
lii(? Made Kasv. PC; Morgan's Miisonry Kxposed. Zc;
Hunters fiuirie, '.Tc ; Grangers Kxposed, l.VJ pp. illue-tra'e-

5"c: How to write short hand. Sue; How to
utuiist an evening Party, a'c: Dancing nutde easy. fSOe;
How Gamblers i n, :ic ; 1enp year t ards. Courtship

nrils. Fortune Tcllins; Cards, live Ma'Alntt t ar. la. 4
kinds eaen in ease o:ily B"c; Coinplete Pocket Hoyle.
.Six-- : i hotei tield a l etter Writer, 4oc: Monitor of
Freeinasonry, t."ic; I!ow toin and how to woo, l."c;
The Laws of Love, HtV: Ijidies' Gnlile to Benuty. jc.

c, Ac, c. Ilemeniber ar.y or all of the above will
be rient to yon prep.. id on re ceipt of price. We Im-
port and hunt np foreign and scarce books. We make
xaxtit'li. V want your patronage. end f'ir our

ci'cnlars. It will pa'; vou to deal with us. Lk not
rifk money with swindlers but it owe to the
'old reliables," Hunter & Co., Hinbdale, N. H.

aw fT f

Hrtqnartm N"rth w ntf rn Clnim Collection nnd
ltnntit--. Hack Fy, Prize Money, Pensions

IncieMtte IVnMonx and Claimit of all kind promptly
lte i. Every lipr dtsahled (thmro iikiHU ) by
wotAnd". injuria or d:se v- - entiti d Ti P nih-n- . Where
soldier i deid. tne wnlr or child la nntled. M'!" ten-- s

nf e?in b inceed. Apply at once. Have had 5ye.-i-

e.peni'n-s- tn fn-n- t a a oiiir : 10 yera experience
in oui!ectinir tneae c am. All ietrer and

anwe-- i if Monj TymiK is incl e. !Snd l'
for Bnnry and Pen-i"- lnw. Ad lren K. IS.

WFEUK.V. Chk Ai ( f No chinre uniea ciaiin
i colimted. bai .af.iUon Kn.'iranteed in aJl o&aea.

c

mmmm
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VcRY

JiaFaytUci

Only

PRAIRIE LANDS.
I, Land

li. K luwi,
Copy of luwa I Iaa

&

r .,

c3

Itobt" Hasdu Tablk Ksitb.

in

MifDitli CO.

612, 614, 616 618 N. MAPI ST.

ST. LOUIS, XflO.

, " t i'

t ft I J i T t . f"L"
fitt wr- i if r i i ; r--

1.-
- i r I itf

If fiur?. I

'"iiis ti iii m nf 11 ii ;

TirJ-PLAT- E, UJERE,
SHEET IRON

Have always in Slock eompieto
assort tuet of every ein of

goods uMcd or wold by

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
aits ass c:ls s.'AiTrri:iTrK3 cf xex

i a ' V tf'.V.VrVO

FAMOUS WHEREVER USED OR

FOR ECONOMY IN PRICE,
SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK &. UNIFORM BAKING,
AND PERFECT OPERATION.

Orders from tliclrntle rewpeetfully
solicited, KuarauteeiuK

FIBST-CLAS- S GOODS,

CAEEFUL PACmt,
PF.0MPT SHIPMENTS, AND

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. -
SEND FOR NEW LISTS.

ADDRESS :

EXCELSIOR .

M

1

Awr

ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND INVIGORATES AND

HARDENS THE GUMS!
It imparts a delightfully refreshing

taste feeling to the mouth, remov-

ing all TARTAR and SCURF from
the teeth, completely arrcBting the pro-

gress of decay, and whitening tuch
parts aa have become black by decay.

IMPURE . BREATH I

caused by Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, ia neutralized by the daily
use of

SOZQDONT
It is aa harmless as water.

Bold by Drnggiiti tnd Dealert la Fancy Qooih,

One bottle will las six months.

K.

'BJSBLssZSoNi

1

to o v; ! . rl sn'.fn(r sirui't mjcri'K.--! :j cr'iv.rr v fio !iall
!r'flacn t': I r 1 ftinr :f v
1 lb. of IU IiVm. IAI.rilVpotatiM'K. J'rite f each, 1 por lb.
CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.'
SlJiO to l awnrd.d inr the
roile-tion- . ono 11 rurjl, of TMta

in r,iJK-- f f y w. Mnre 'it. '

lrthe l'ft, anl mrw.t irom(inf r '1 t li i vr f r'rlI'rln ul- - II t lriIls-- 1 Ful alii
J'l'lll t inn i..r w 1. w Vi thm l.inf.

two iire'iiiumi r c f r 1 II 1 . I. hitrd tlneC-nt4!niii- h V)it i n. in 1'liiliwVh.t. in
nnd l 1k arn!-f- l ly itifr t nim'tti-- .

lor conditions r,J full pwn n!ar fuil 1 : c ur lututoir"m'uira !.'!. .1 l

Jlllsa. Illu(raf rd Need 4 ;itilriic Ams- -f'nr a liuidn to tho J- tuir and Kt' h n t.nnlrri. ror-tai- nn

lit of vnri li. rf .an!rn. f icl.t
Klow-- r Si;eil with cxiiij'-i- t c'lrctionn for nrr.2tipt'i4. hanr-- crurnvinc-- . a l aiit Jul.fcolored litliTrtH. r"-n- t t. lor .'(.'. r i.tn.Illlaa. tiuril.nf r' Aliniimx- - and A niyl c,,- i-1't.i' ti,rfi,n, irt.f timt flfft r f. j ff f f

fi:5'v t ri!-d- . Tna il It rj.li'-i- n - inc'o.irii; ,

J(li.a'.llll.(rtrt Iotll sitMlosrUP roTilair..dflTipt iv lt- -. t all n-- nri. f (. r iy nl ro
dud.wir h rnsny fthr Kort-.- a i: j It "f

infonuaiiuD upon Uiir ii j ukub, lucr.in.
B. K. BLISS SOriS,

r.O. Box No. 31 Ilnrr'ay St.. X. Y. '

0.9; A nr.WAiTs. ivatki. r.x(nnnU,mJ t IMl tl)., 16 1 nbune iluildiug, Chicago.

TF AS30) L
READY - MIXED PATNT AND KAI.WMHE, SO renin 1n

l 7 prr m" 'Ion. VAKMII. l to $.-- . rrrVallnn. TKA NSFI- li
PICTriifcS, WAX PAPElt KIVK!t 1A1 AI, AliTIKTV M l S,
SASII. UOOKS. UI.IM'S. VINIOW-iI.AS- aud PAINTS or A I.I. KIMS.
CUi.AT. C11AH. Ii. UAl'TAlIivU, Naslirill. Tcnacascc.

"Pates r

K
MERIDEN CUTLES,"Y GO.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF TABLE CUTLERY.
Exclusive makers of th "l'ATENT I VOHV" or Celluloid Knife, tlie mot d'l'nMf U'llITK II ANIH.K
known. The Oldest Manmacfircrs tn Ann r:c. Orlir:nal nker .f UAl:l UI ' It UK It 1 1 A it 1.
Alwavcal! for '"Tra-l- "MF.I;I1)EN I'TI KUV CO. "on t!i.-l- . a.le. Warranted ..i.d .lt l.v ail Ix-.e-r

In Cutlery, and by Uie JtlEKIlJiCX ll'TLEKV CO., 49 Cltisiubt--i a Mr. ft. Vuik.

TO WHOM PENSIONS ARE PAID.
bVtKT OULUItK ly axeident or other Ise. g.ts a netis'.on. The losa
of a enfter. or the loss of the ueof a finger, loss of an eve, tlie loss of a tuc, or any gun-sho- t

wound, or other Injury, (rives a penMon.
a rupture. If but slight, will pve a pension, or ruptured veins, orRIIDTIIDC rtise.ise nf the lime. If you ara entitled to a pension, dou't

It. Vtt me file your while there Is yet time.
I.. . m run ituuut j fisiu ui mil wnuicn uii' ninrrn on Recount oi wounn.? W I J m.M mm I B a rnntnr. nr ITIvinlurr rh tain U It Via i. full ttlii Li, A

I et imps for a circular of henioo aud iiouiity acts. A BO(I& of the Tensiou, Bounty uX
muu Vi arraub at vcuh iur w irui.P. II. KITZCKRAIiD. Inrllamawnlla. Intl..

rtr"Marlt on all letters P. O. Box 54. Authorized U. 8. Claim Agency for Western Boldlra,

end votir address cn POST A CA KI) to Comr
B. Sc. M. Biirl-np'oa- , and receive KHK6,

iiab. aimer, wiUiCAABi or ia.
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